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SCHOOL SALUTES | Champion Mentor DEFEAT HORN ETS
MIAA CHAMPIONS
IN FINAL FRAME
Hope's salute to the champions! An entire day of tribute
dedicated to Coach Hinga ard his flash champions! A day
when the entire student body and faculty will bask in the
reflected glory of Hope's undisputed champions!
Speeches, yells, and songs ^ ill acclaim the coach and team
in the meeting in Carnegie f ymnasium at nine o'clock. Following at 10 o'clock, 483 rab d, rooting students will march
to the Holland where the student council and Henry Carley, local theater manager, w 11 put their heads together to
provide entertainment including everything but the peanuts'
for ten cents a Hope fan.
Skiing and skating will top the
program for the afternoon. A special hole a foot in diameter has been
cut in the ice at Goshorn Lake to
accomodate those who might breath
the word "text book." Dimensions
of the hole tend to indicate all patrons will be small.
A dash of culture in the form
of ths frosh-soph contest for the
Nykerk cup will complete the
day's entertainment All indications
point to a brilliant affair, with
very little to choose between Genevie Nafe's proteges and Mary Jane
Vaup-ll's winners last year.
So hail to Coach Hinga and his
deserving champions—To Bill Poppink, the pivot of Hope's whirlwind offense and bulwark on defense—to Bill the steady, calm and
unassuming leader—to Bill, one of
the greatest players and truest
sportsmen ever to handle a ball oa Hope College court—to Bill, the
champion who has seen his drearr
of four years come true.
To Robbirt, the nonchalant who.
for all his apparent unconsciousness, is playing his heart out foi
Hope every second of the game.
To Marcus, the spark-plug, whose
inspiring play fired a team that
couldn't miss and placed it in a
position to take the championship
To Boyink. ths sharp-shooter,
whose phenomenal long shot discouraged many an opponent almost before a game was underway.
To NienhuiSj the scrapper, the
130-pound dynamo, whose fight is
a symbol of the pluck all champions must possess.

To Borgman and De Groot, the
sophomores who performed like
veterans, and steadied the team
when victory seemed farthest away. To Hsnevelt and Vanden
Berge, who would have given two
years of their life for a chance tc
get into the game, but who next
year will be playing as hard a
7ame on ths court for Hope as
they did on the bench last night.
To Thomas, whose cool confidence
is always a mainstay in moments of
hurried excitement.
-o
CHAMPIONS ENJOY TREAT
Hops's championship basket ball
squad enjoyed a real athlete "feed"
through the courtesy of John Hoekje of Kalamazoo after Tuesday
evening's big game. The ten men
who made up the Hope squad were
amply chaperoned by President
Wichers, Coach Hinga, Professor
McLean, and Director of Athletics
Schouten.

A 28-25 defeat of Kalamazoo's basket ball team at Kalamazoo last night in the final moments of play, gave Hope
College its first undisputed championship since joining the
M.I.A.A. in 1927.
Once before the locals were at the top of the heap, but
they were tied by Alma for the crown in 1934. Last night,
after trailing for most of a thrilling ball game, Hope emerged victorious for the ur disputed honors.
Kalamazoo was out to get Hope every moment of the ball
firame, and the defense displayed by the Hornets had the
Hope team with its back to the wall.

Tags Launch Get
Acquainted
Week

Coach "Bud" Hinga

Hope students are having no dif
ficulty in following out the plans
of the Student Council for Get-Acquainted week. Emotional stimulus provided by the joys and sorrows of last night's game and today's celebration, plus idsntiBcation cards, are bringing Hopeite'
together as they never have been
brought before.

Coach Bud Hinga saw his sixth
basket ball team at Hope College
win Hope's first undisputed M.I.A.
A. cage title against his alma mater at Kalamazoo last n i g h t
Only once before has Hope even
shared in honors. In 1934, the lo"al quintet tied with Alma for the
title with a defeat / of Kalamazoo
imilar to last night's.

Sponsored by the Student Council, this affair is an attsmpt to have
all the students get on a more
'riendlv basis with those around
them. Vari-colored cards representng the different classes, with the
Barnes of the students written on
f
hem. have been passed to all the
students. In trying to find their
own cards it is hoped that they
will make the acquaintance of otliT
ers attending the college.

Never has Hope fallen b:low
third pla-e since joining the league
in 1927. Prospects for the next two
years look good with a fine crop
of freshmen coming up.

For the ambitiously minded student there is a cash contest in connection with Get-Acauainted week.
A prize of three dollars is offered
to the person in the student bodv
who knows th? largest number o '
his fe'lows at the end of the week.
There will be an examination then
by a council board to find who
nualifies as the be^t arquainted
Mannerisms and idiocyncracies of
students will also be means of i'lentification.
The Council offers besides this
nrize, a special prize of two d-»li
!ars for the member of the fresh*
man class who knows- more stu?
dents on the campus than his classmates.
•*o—i

At the start of the game. Warren
and Braham got a basket apiece to
take a first lead, 4-0. Poppink s?ored the first bucket for Hope, but
by the end of the first 10 minutes,
Hope was behind, 12-6.
In the next 10 minutes scoring
was slow, but the Hornets kept
Seen:: The Hope dressing rooom ahead outscoring Hope to lead, 158 at the end of the half.'
last night.
Time: Immediately after the final
Eight hundred Holland fans,
gun on the greatest hardwood sea- packed in the stands, felt the
son the Dutch have ever climaxed. chances of an undisputed title for
Among the members of the team, today go slipping, and almost yave
'ittle is being said, and here it is: up hope as at the start of the secPoppink: "Not much to say, but ond half, Cameron dropped a bucI f e d very proud to help bring ket from the corner.
Then Marcus scored, and PopHope her first championship in
basket ball."
pink counted from the comer. He
Thomas: "I believe it was the led his team through an uphill
hardest game this year. I'm glad fight during the second half
to climax three big years on the
we won."
Marcus: "We were pretty lucky. Hope varsity.

Dutch Champions
Give Pergonal
Statements

LOWER CLASS
FRAY CROWNS
DAY'S EVENTS
Girls Disclose Results
of Long Practices
In Gym Tonite
Th: finishing tou:h to Hope's
first GLORY DAY in two years
wi'l be added by the freshman and
cophomore girls as they match excellency in speech, music, and drama tonight at 7:30 in Carnegie
Gymnasium, in an effort to determins this year's winner of the Nykerk cup.

Can't say any more."
Robbert: "We've worked for it
for three years. I'm glad we got
it."
Nienhuis: "Does it ever feel good
to take it the last year in school."
Boyink: "I'm glad to be on th;
first M. I. A. A. championship
team at Hope."
Borgman: "Only the beginning.
Next year too."
De Groot: "I'm glad we won."
Vanden Berg: "I hope the next
three years are a repetition of
this one."
Coach Hinga: "I've never enjoved a season as much as I have this
one. The team spirit has never been
better.
I'm sorry the season is
over. I also want to say something
about the student spirit It has
been a big help."
The picture was that of a perfect ending for a perfect season.
Their goal had been reached and
their satisfaction was complete.
They were the champions.
o
•

The evening's program will consist of orations, musical numbers,
and one-a:t plays from both freshmen and sophomores.
«
Rose Teninga, scheduled to deHope Rooters Invade
liver the freshman oration may be
Kazoo Gym 800 Strong unable to participate, the cause be- Town Knows of Victory
ing a diseased ear. Gladys VanLare
As Hopeites Ring Bells
will
deliver the sophomore oration.
Three Greyhound busses and a
The freshmen will present their
fleet of private cars carried more
Bells of various pitches and tones
than eight hundred cheering root- musical number by way of a sex- clanged to the right of 'em and to
ers to the Hope stands in the Kal- tette and the sophomores by way of
the left of 'em as black-eyed Hope
amazoo gymnasium last night to a trio of singers.
(journalists sagged over their desks
witness and throat the acclaim the
The successful class Will be a- this morning and ground out a
Dutch acquisitions of Southern warded the Nykerk Cup, donated victory extra.
Michigan's hardwood supremacy.
last year by the late Dr. J. B. NyThe progress of a group of twenHolland supporters by f a r out- kerk. Judges Dr. James H. Warner, ty-five or thirty celebrators through
numbered the Kalamazoo attend- Mrs. Edward Donivan, and Peter
the town was fclearly audible at 2
ance for the evening, and kept the Vanden Berge will decide the winA. M. Members of the group derafters of the gymnasium ringing ner on the basis of effective pernied that any extra rope device
with their lusty plea for victory. formance.
was being used so thst the bells
Forty-five minutes before the enThis year's s o p h o m o r ^ j b r e the could be rung from a safe distance.
gagement got under way, the winners of the cup d d t f f their
"We went through open doors,"
stands were packed to capacity. freshman year.
said one merry-make.

i

:

When he was done with his first
scoring splurge, Hope was still behind, but by only three points, ISIS.
There was 15 minutes of play
left in the game, but every time
the locals hit a shot, KaUmazoo
would retaliate, keeping at least
two points ahead until the final
three minutes.
Poppink had brought the team
within striking distance, and then
the two other seniors on the squad
came through f o r the finishing
touches.
Robbert's f a s t break came within a point of hying, and Nienhuis
stepped to the foul line to toss in
the tying point It remained for
Marcus, sophomore star, to get the
winning basket with less than a
minute to go. As the game waned,
he was fouled, and he made good
the second of two fouls to clinch
the title game, 28-25.
HOPE (28)
PG P
PP T
Thomas P. ..........1
1 0
3
Boyink F
1
0
0
2
Poppink C
5
2
1 12
Robbert G
0
3
2
Marcus G
...3
2
2
8
Nienhuis F
0
1 1 1
Borgman F.
0
0
0
0
De Groot G
0
0
0
0
,11
KALAMAZOO
FG
Howard F.
8
Spalsbury F
1
Warren C
4
Cameron G
1
Brahan G
2-

«
(IS)
P
0
1 8
1 2
1 8
0

11

I

7

88

PF
0

T
6
3
9
3

1 4
9

:
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We Congratulate

COURSE

Cnllrgp
for Its SplcndSd Record
Holland is to^«- congratulated because it can
i

bojlst of fitf institution like HOPE.

» ^ f e u d ^ Hinga and his wonderful basketeers,
^we Wish to add our congratulations.
Fourteen master musicians will
take their places on the ' chapel
stage next Mondav night at 8
clac|f to render the findjl conce

k

^

course of the season. Size means George Shapiro, is not only a senndlhmg to these artists t h a t can sitive musician, but skillful in
give kaIeUHsc6|)ic
to ttye great leading his group.
masterpijres.
The
conductor.

Cleanipg. and Pressing
EXplttt Workmanship

' Keefers Restaurhnt
Serves

You

Tioenty-four^Hours

c

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Established 1872

j

WARM FRIEND TAVERN

FABER

a Dan

Prompt Service

A R C T I C — P I C T U R E S COLD
ARCTIC products are cold, delicious and palatable. Our ice cream is the quiclTest help-out
in a social emergency. With all we have a
warm spot for "Hope."

a Holland institution

all kinds of
t & t O R I N G , ALTERATIONS,
REPAIRING
& & At Reasonable Prices

Wants to con9ratulat9 thii city on baing abla t o boast
that it hai a Hopa Collaqo, an institution of such high

^
f

Highest Quality

morit. The Tavern it at your service for any social

Groceries and Meats

functions, banquets and partias.

Molenaar He D e Goede

ARCTIC

ICE

CREAM

CO.

Copper U a n t m t

AT YOUR SERVICE
Phone 3886

133 FAIRBANKS AVE.

NICK D Y K £ M A

4 7 E«8i 13* h St.

rA# TstUr

"

"

•

Special Weekly
eekly Ran
Rates to S t u d e n t s

I* Vk WEST fTH SFREET

A Good Shtp Sails All Winds!

Have Your Eyas Euumncd

~

*1

World's Largest Installers of Home Heating and
Air Conditioning Systems

Steketee-Van Huis Printing House, Inc.

W. R. STEVENSON
OpcooMtriM

~ CREATIVE PRINTING

24 EAST ITM STREET

WARM F R I E N D S of Hope CoUege

)

'•

1

Phone 3018

Delicious Home Cooked Meals 25c and 35c

S U I T S - $23.60 up

HOLLAND FURNACE
"Makes
Warm
Friends"
•,'i
I . .>1 >
""
'r •

iUiom

9 East 10th St.

44 East tek Screw

Phone 4337

Holland. Mich

i

PROTECTION
FOR YOUR
APPAREL

C h a m b e r of (Eomttirrcr
, An invential branch of any p^»gresstve city's activities it Its
Chamber of Commerce. It fills the
' g a p between the official city bnd\
and private enterprise. It ii« looked
to for leadership in the promotinr
of commerce and Industry.
Holland la well on the way to in*
dustrial recovery. • Support vouChamber of rommerrc and letV
' finish the ioh

PEOPLE'S STATE BANK
Wishes for Hope College and The Anchor

N O FADING
SANITATION

BAND BOX
Qua'ity Shoe Repairing

Safe Odorless Dry Cleaning

That's Our Business

. M O D E L L A U N D R Y , Inc.

"DICK** THE SHOE DOCTOR
Electric Shoe Hospital

97—99 East Eighth Street
Holland, Mich.

For RecreationBowl at

Phone 3625

F O R -

Photo Finishing and Printing

Ueyense Bowling Alley

-GOTO-

G Barema, Mgr.

D U

the Success it Merits

S A A R

9

S

EIGHTH STREET

French Pastry Shop
Try Our Line of Delicious

MARY JANE COFFEE SHOP
THE

NICER

THINGS

Phone 2542
We Deliver
"Hope's Pastry Center"

TO EAT

186 River Ave.

Baked Goods.

Phone 9162

W

^

fk D E S
d r u g

t . EIGHTH

r

STORE!

,

ST

H.R. DOESBURG
•

- • .

:

r

'
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!
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We are proud
To have Hope College as our neighbors

We Are Proud of

DniRgfet
%

.. ; v," v. ,• ..

32 Basjt Eighth St.
HOLLAND.

c

I

MICHIGAN

BAKER FURNITURE FACTORIES, Inc.
makers of

CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE

PETER A. SELLES
Expert Jeweler i Watckuker
6 East 8tb St.

Phone 305S

HOPE COLLEGE
and wish for it only continued success. As in
the past, may its influence for good become
great with the passing years.
H O L L A N D

STATE

BANK

